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There has again been much activity since our last newsletter.

On Septenber 17th John CalLcut and Charles Thompson gave a ninety minute
taLk to the Womenrs Section of the Royal British Legion about the
development of Newdigate from Anglo Saxon times to the Second WorLd War.
It, i.s hoped to develop thi,s theme, and improve it wi.th the use of slidesl
for future occasions.

On October 12th Barbara and Graham Capel kindLy showed a group of members
around their home at Nyers Place and explained its structure and hlstory,
We were all very impressed by the care and consideration that they had
given to the r.lork of restoratlon, creating a modern house from a nearly
derelict property and preserving the eharacter of the originaL building.
It is hard to imagine now that when they moved in there were mud floors
and only one water tap. We thank them sincerely for their hospitality.

A number of projects are nearing completion. Twenty eight Newdigate
barns have been surveyed by Barbara Capel and Brenda Daniel as our pa:rt,
in the Survey of all barns in Surrey, which is being co-ordinated by
Rod Wild of the Society for the Protection of Ancient Buildings. Rod
gave us a fascinating lecture on the structure and age of barng at our
Annual General Meeting on September 16th. l,le hope that Barbara and
Brenda will be able to make the information on our barns available to
members at a later date.

George Green has organised the production
featuring twelve locations of interest in
production run of 200. They will be sold
number of village locations and should be
purchased as Christmas presents.
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available in good time to be

Diana Salisbury has produced the first of a series of footpath maps. These
are available from committee members or at the ViL}age Stores at 15p each.

$Ie continue to acquire items of local. interest, either on loan or as gifts.
Sheila and Arthur Hansford have very generously donated. many items,
including photographs, that belonged to Mrs Nagle, some of which are of
particular i.nterest. HaroLd Hopkins and his cousin, Mrs June CoupLand
(nee Hopkins), have kindLy donated a number of photographs of the Hopkins
family of Kingsland. They have also lent us two leather-bound photograph
albums from the 1890s. Unfortunately the subjects of the photogralrhs
have not been ldentified, although Miss Maudie Eopkins has now been asked
to examine thmr.

We were also loaned an illuminated fanily tree of the Kempshall family and
with this and other information have been abLe to trace the famiLy fairly
completely back to L580.

David Crump, formerly of the Clock House but now living in CornwaLl, has
lrritten eighteen pages of anecdotes and mernories of the Red House, its
demolition and rebuilding. llo also gave us some excellent photographs,
including copies of some found after the fire at Hound House farm.
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Unfortunately we have had to vacate the room above Bryan Thompsonrs
shop, where we were housing our lihrary and collection of artefacts.
These are noti, distributed between Charles Thompson's and John Callcutrs
homes. We are anxiously looking f,or a suitable alternative. Does any
member know of a room which could be used for this purpose?

We have booked the Village Hall for the whol-e of Saturday ApriJ. 26th 1986
as an Open Day when we will display, for the interest of members and the
general public,aLl- our library and photographic collection. P1ease note
this date and come along to support us and perhaps learn more about your
parish.

Have you bought your ticket yet for the second presentation of "A Vil).age
at War", to be given on Thursday November 14th in the Village HaII.
lickets, obtainable at the Village stores, will as usual be 25p. Some

of the material- in the presentation will be different from last time, to
include information that we are still collecting.

On a more mundane topic, our new Treasurer' Bob Howard, will be pleased
to receive subscription,renewals from those members who joined the Soclety
in 1984 and have not yet paid the surrent subscription which remains
at EL minimurn. (Oaps and Students 50p.)

lfe look forward to seeing you on November 14th.
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